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Details of Visit:

Author: clit lover1
Location 2: Willesden Green
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 5 Jan 2012 2pm
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07778203721

The Premises:

Very close from Willesden Green tube station, about 1 min away. Safe & clean house and warm
room too.2pm visit so cant comment for after dark, but looked a safe location. Not the plushest of
beds but it was good enough for the fun had on it!

The Lady:

Dark hair, tall (Long Legs) and a good handful breasts, well shaped indeed.Her nose was a little
prominent, but this did not bother me.She was friendly and nice enough.

The Story:

Advertises under another famous website.I called and asked is she did rimming, but it was an extra
30 quid, so I declined that and went anyway as she was free.
I started with a passionate and horny cuddle which got her (and my) juices flowing.French kissing
was nice too. Sucked and tongued her nipples & made her do the same to me. Did oral on her and
she enjoyed that to climax.
I had some tight mini briefs on - which I made her take off. Then she did oral on me and before long
I came in her mouth. She did not swallow. I asked her to keep going after that as I enjoyed that.

Chated about the UK and Hungary, which is her home town, then again with oral on me and in mish
to complete.

Friendly girl and I would see her again if I was in the area. Why not! Iam sure I could have made a
do a lot more naughty stuff to me. Will try next time!
Nice if u like tall women and nicely shaped breasts!!
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